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apartaient at the fair. Will Buscher, 
president of the pig club, has just pur
chased the registered Poland China 
gilt, Giant Brice 3rd, from the state

lOUIUIUlUfHIIIIIIIIIUllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllU bleaching and store in a cool, dark 
place.

MY LADY'S MONEY QUALITY OF HOGS IS
DUE TO PIG CLUB WORK col,ege- There were also three regis

tered bred gilts and one registered 
boar brought into the county during 
the month.

An Espisode in the Life 
of a Young Girl

'CSPPC« (VMM MAT
A big increase in the quality of 

swine is reported from Adams county 
by County Agent N. C. Donaldson. So 
far 28 boys and girls have signed up 
for a sow and litter pig club. In rec
ognition of the work that the former 
swine clubs have done for better stock 
in the county, the Adams County Fair ( 
association has placed the Ritzville )

Here is the shoe you have 

wished for—stf/Ush, but 
structed with patented shank 
piece and pneumatic cushions

to relieve foot trouble—

“I am speaking for the benefit of 
posterity,” said the chapel period 
speaker.

‘‘Yes, and if you don’t get through 
soon they’ll be here,” piped up a 
sleepy freshman.—Ex.

con-
By Wilkie Collins

V.

INSTALLMENT NO. 1.
CHAPTER I.

Old Lady Lydiard sat meditating by 
the fireside, with three letters lying 
open on her lap.

Time had discolored the paper and 
had turned the ink to a brownish hue. 
The letters were all addressed to the 
same person—"The Right Hon. Lord 
Lydiard”—and were all signed in the 
same way—“Your affectionate cousin, 
James Tollmldge.” Judged by these 
specimens of his correspondence, Mr. 
Tollmldge must have possessed one 
great merit as a letter-writer—the 
merit of brevity. He will weary no
body’s patience, if he is allowed to 
have a hearing. Let him, therefore, be 
permitted, in his own high-flown way, 
to speak for himself:

First letter; ‘‘My statement, as your 
lordship requests, shall be short and) 
to the point. I was doing very well as 
a portrait painter in the country, and 
I had a wife and children to consider. 
Under these circumstances, if I had 
been left to decide for myself, I should 
certainly have waited until I had 
saved a little money before I ven-

of carriages waiting at the door of the 
fashionable portrait painter will in
clude her ladyship’s vehicle, and bring 
me the tardy expression of her lady
ship’s regret. I refer you, my Lord, 
Lydiard, to that day!” ;

Having read Mr. Tollmidge’s formid
able assertions relating to herself for 
the second time, Lady Lydlard’s medi
tations came to an abrupt end. She 
rose, took the letters in both hands 
to tear them up, hesitated, and threw 
them back into the cabinet drawer 
in which she had discovered them, 
among other papers that had not been 
arranged since Lord Lydiard’s death.

said her ladyship; 
thinking of Mr. Tollmidge. “I never 
even heard of him In my husband’s 
life-time; I never even knew that he 
was really related to Lord Lydiard, till 
I found his letters. What is to be done 
next?”

Ouida—Emulation is active virtue- 
Pig club in charge of the swine de- j envy is brooding malice.
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and
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Mention Your Home Paper When Answering These Advertisements

Dr. 1- C. Van Dorn . , Dr. Bernice M. Van Dorn
Physico Clinical Laboratory, practicing the

ELECTRONIC REACTIONS of ABRAMS'The idiot!
And Osteopathy

515 Old National Bank Bldg. Main 2503

INFORMATION DEPARTMENT
A Handy Spokane Business and 

Professional Directory

PAPERS FROM YOUR HOME TOWNAsk for prices, stating 
quantity wanted.

Texas and Montàna^OÏÎ^Papwg^SendPîscTo 

Casino Newa 0o., Box 2119, Spokane.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN---------

DR. B. ERNST
' .

THE She looked, as she put that question 
to herself, at an open newspaper 
thrown on the table, which announced 
the death of "that accomplished artist,

Orescent Store, main floor. 
Glasses fitted—lenses duplicated.

AUTO TOPS AND REPAIRING 

PACIFIC AUTO. TOP CO., 610 W. Second.
EGGS EGGS EGGS EGGS 

SPOKANE PERFECT EGG 00., 222 Sprague.
HOGS, VEAL AND POULTRY BUYERS 

J. LEWIS & CO., Packers, Spokane.
ICE MACHINES

i^MAl^^^STOIfEREPAÏRS 
WRITE MEYER S. RUBENS,To09W?'^», 
- Stove repairs. plating, weld broken parta.

INLAND SEED Mr. Tollmidge, related, It is said, to 
j the late well-known connoisseur, Lord 

tured on the serious expense of taking i Lydiard.” In the next sentence the 
a house and studio at the west end

SILVER-BLACK AND CROSS FOXES 
FOR SALE

^ tSprague. Spokane.

TANNERS "and" MANUFACTURERS ' 

COATI, ROBES, RUGS AND REPAIR 
Spokane Fur Tanning Oo.. 8. 9 Pine

ARMSTRONG MACHINERY CO.________________________________ Spokane.
MEAT PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

PACIFIC MARKET, 48 W. Riverside.

RADIO SUPPLIES
PACIFIC TELEGRAPH INST., 119 N. Post.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

ASSOC. STEAMSHIP 0F0„ 210 Hyde Bldg.

i writer of the obituary notice deplored 
of London. Your lordship, I positive- j ^ destitute condition of Mrs. 
ly declare, encouraged me to try theCO. Toll

midge and her children, “thrown help
less on the mercy of the world.” Lady 
Lydiard stood by the table, with her 
eyes on those lines, and saw but too 
plainly the direction in which they 
pointed—the direction of her check-

f wont.

^^^^TEACHERS' AGENCIES 
WRITE ÜS FOR TKAÆHEÏœOR>VA6XN.

Westmore Teachers’ Agency, Spokane. 
Hazardjreaohera^Ageiicy,_40£ Sherwood Bldg.

TEACHERS FOR H. 8. SCIENCE NEEDED. 
Albert Teachers’ Agency, 302 Peyton Bid*.

________ ^^^RABIO. ' ~~
Build Your^OwiP^

experiment without waiting. And here 
I am, unknown and unemployed, a 
helpless artist, lost In London, with a 
sick wife and hungry children, and 
bankruptcy staring me in the face. 
On whose shoulders does this dreadi 
ful responsibility rest? On your lord
ship’s!”

Second letter: “Alter a week’s de-

Spokane, Wash. '■1rs,■

I AUTOMOBILES 
SEE OR WRITE for prices and terms on 

Fords and Lincoln cars. WILEY L. ATOH- 
LEY, R. M. Wade Co., N910 Monroe, Spokane.Vacation Time 

Is Ukulele Time
book.

AUTOMOBILE—TRUCK TIRES 
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES^ KELL?' 

Tire Co.,_lst and Monroe St., Spokane.

AUTO TOPS""\ND BODIES 

INLAND^AUTO^TOP^AOTORY^Sr^ll^Mon- 
roe St. Re-covering, upholstering, repairing.

COMPLETE RADIO OUTFITTurning toward the fireplace, she 
rang the bell. “I can do nothing In 
this matter,” she thought to herself, 
“until I know whether the report 
about Mrs. Tollmidge and her family 
is to be depended on. 
come back?” she asked, when the ser
vant appeared at the door. “Moody” 
(otherwise her ladyship’s steward)1 
had not come back. Lady Lydiard dis
missed the subject of the artist’s wid
ow from further consideration until

332.60
Send for information.

West Coast Radio Co., Dept. B 
S. M2 Cedar St. r ' ’

This little instrument is played entirely by 
ear and can be mastered in a few hours. 
We have the largest assortment in this city, 

selling from $3.60 to $18.00.

lay, you favor me, my lord, with a 
curt reply. I can be equally curt on 
my side. I indignantly deny that I or 
my wife have ever presumed to use 
your lordship’s name as a means of 
recommendation to sitters without 
your permission. Some enemy has 
slandered us. I claim, as my right, to 
know the name of that enemy.”

Third (and last) letter:

Spokane, Wash.

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER AUTO 
tops and curtains. N. Reeder, 1206 Third. NEW TODAYHas MoodyitBring Us Your

Music Problems
___CAFES AND RESTAURANTS_________

G "GOD MEALS, REASONABLE PRIÖESL 
ood Eats Cafe, 806 W. 2nd Are. Try ns. 

NI IÔ6 OAFE. ELECTRIC KITCHEN NOW 
N. 118 Steven« St., Spokane.

”________ PERSONALS
MARRY,' MANY WEALTHY.'"BESOmCST 

successful ; quickest results. Write, be con
vinced. Confidential, descriptions FREE. Mrs. 
Budd.^Box 753, San Francisco, Calif.
GET AOQUAINTED~IF LONELY,' WRIT* 

You may find your ideal. Enclose stamped 
envelope. Violet Ray, Dennison, Ohio. 
LONELY MEN, IF ion WISH ~NEW 

friends, write me enclosing stamped envel 
ope. Lois Spronl. Cleveland, Ohio.

> >

I

BU3 Sprajjili'_________Spok e\rvc . Wry:,

open.
’ EQUIPMENT—TENTS,

AWNINGS ____ ______ _
F. O. Berg Co., 318 N. Division, Spokane 

COEUR D’ALENE" STAGE DEPOT"

CAMPERS

‘Another
week has passed, and not a word of

the steward returned and gave her 
mind to a question of domestic inter
est which lay nearer to her heart. Her 
favorite dog had been ailing for some 
time past, and no report of him had 
reached her that morning. She opened 
a door near the fireplace, which led 
through a little corridor hung with 
rare prints, to her own boudoir. “Isa
bel!

Opposite Davenport—Main Entrance
; Ceav^Spokane^TTsoT'ô^îsr^lïrTîïSpsTÏS,

answer has reached me from your 
lordship. It matters little. I have em-| 
ployed the interval in making inqulr- 

j les, and I have at last discovered the 

hostile influence which has estranged 
you from me. I have been, it seems, 
so unfortunate as to offend Lady Ly
diard (how, I can not imagine) ; and 
the all-powerful influence of this no
ble lady is now used against the strug
gling artist who is united to you by 

j the sacred ties of kindred.

Leave Coeur d'Alene 7:80, 9:15, 
Main Xve.

Ilf'I* 15,'8*20, 5:30, 6:40, 8:80. 

823.

POULTRYWE WILL HELP YOU MAKE 
YOUR BRCeS

Our hemstitching and button work will save 
hours of worry and time.

Sampson Feather A Button Werks 
Kuhn Bldg., Spokane, Wash.

Day Old Chicks Day Old Chicks
Day old chicks from inspected flock sf two 

and three year old hens (no pullete used in 
the breeding pen), mated with trap-nest roost
ers of 225-250 egg mothers. Member of What- 

County Accredited Hatchery. Chicks 
$14.00 per 100. Hawley Poultry Farm Bel 
lingham, Wash.

_____ ^COimiSSfONjlgRCHANTS^^^
METZGER^ "COMMISSION^ ^joTP'^Wholesale 

Fruits & Vegetables. 715 Railroad, Hpr.kane
DEER-PARK-AUTO FREIGHT

8POKANKwTO^^HEWELAHnr^B6x^OR^A 
carload. Phone for rates. Main 5344 N. 230 

Division St.

YOU SHOULD KNOW 
we can either repair your 
instrument, or sell you 
new Our stock is com
plete of everything you 
may need. Our Shop is 
strictly modern and 
Skilled Factory Experi
enced Workmen can re
pair, or make new parts. 
Let’s get acquainted.

WINSHIP * SONS 
MUSIC HOUSE.

SPOKANE. WASH.
West of Monroe.

she called out, “how is Tom- ^ POULTRY AND EGGS 
wj’1 buy your poultry^one “or's“ thtnisJnd 

D. Shoemaker ft Co.. 50a Weller, Seattle

estateTandTfa RM LANDS ■ 
,. ./OR"SALE—STOCK" RANCH
On Rogue river; 468 A.; 320 A. „ 

bottom; perpetual water right out of river;
^ ^ cultivated, rest timber hardwood ; 100 

A. second bottom pasture; 7-room house. 2 
barns, silo, and other bldgs,; 6 miles from 
town. Price $18,000; $8000 cash, balance 
long time at 6 per cent; or could take smaller 
Pr°Pfr,J “s Part payment. P. S. Anderson. 
Medford, Ore.

Wemle?’ HOTELS
EST 1910

A fresh young voice answered from 
behind the curtain which closed the 
further end of the corridor, “No bet
ter, my lady.”

Rooms. 75c ana up; hot »»<!and Restaurant, 
cold water in rooms, i4 and up by the week 

«»BiwrtlopBe it so.
11 can fight my way upward, my lord; 
I as other men have done before me. A 

day may yet come when the throng

yood ’•e»l»nr«int i 
Stevens and Sprague, Spokane, Wash.

'’orner of
on river

HOTEL LEVER, Howard & Third, Spokane.
Rates low as $1 daily, $5 weekly: with 

bath .$1.50. Take yellow cabs. Service free.
The Sillman, Spokane’s high class family 

hotel. Transients, $1, up. 3rd and Monroe.
(To be continued.)

1015 Rlvermdrt Ave.

ICE MACHINES

WE DOITRIGHT. SPOKANE I0E MA 
CHINE CO., 2124 E. Sprague. High. 58.

MACHINE SHOPS AND MACHINERY

Use equa 1 quantities of cherries 
(which have been pitted) and goose
berries and to each pound of fruit use 
three-quarters of a pound of sugar. 
Make a thick syrup by adding a small 
quantity of water to the sugar, cook 
the gooseberries in the syrup until 
they are clear, then add the cherries 
and cook 20 minutes longer.

Banning and PreservingWhen in Spokane FOR SALE OR TRADE—GOOD 47 A. DAISY
ranch. Must sell on account of sickness 

™ 6 cfor Particulars. Fred A. .Inder»«», B 
2004 Sprague Are., Spokane, Wash.
RANCH — 650 ACRES;" 1200 SHEEP.~80 

cattle; $5000 down, 10 years to pay. Rctir-
MMinforl : n° 'ea8eS- *’ CoPP°<*.

RANGHFOR SALE OR RENT—MRS JEAN-" 
nette O’Neil, Shelton, Wash. ’

TRY THE

NEW

Madison
HOTEL

Gooseberry conserve requires four 
pints of gooseberries, three pints of 
sugar, one cupful of seeded raisins j 
and one orange. Make a heavy syrup 
of the sugar and a little water, cook
ing until the syrup will spin a thread i 
then add the gooseberries, raisins, the 
pulp and juice of the orange and the 
skin, finely chopped. Cook until 
thick, pour into hot glasses and seal.

(
Cylinder grinding, overside pistons fit
ted, general machine work. CRESCENT 
Machine Works, 816 North Monroe.

C
-ÎL

MISCELLANEOUS »

GOOD USED PIPE, low price. ALASKA 
JUNK OO., 8. 118 Adam« St., Spokane.

MONUMENTS. ' ~~

• 0! 4 1________ SEEDS^ANDMAKfS.
aO!aiS?a''seed''^chouje^

in sunny southern Idaho. Also Annual Swee, 
Wendell^d.^ ,"mplea- J- 0 Osgood.

P9îL SÀJ-E—NEW QIANT~999~MOST'PRO" 
line of all everbearing strawberries. Plant»

Wermtchee,""wash.0" *5 ^ C,

NEWLY FURNISHED
Two Blocks West of Davenport Hotel 

ROOMS, SI.00 UP 
With Private Bath, $2.00 Up 

Popular priced cafe and lunch room. 
Telephone Main 2463 

Management of C. A. Gonder

Cherry conserve is made of the red, 
sour cherries thus: Cook three and 
one-half pounds of cherries (pitted) 
for 15 minutes, then add two and one- 
half pounds of sugar which has been 
heated in the oven, one-quarter pound 
of seeded raisins, and the juice and 
pulp of three oranges. Cook until the 
mixture is as thick as marmalade, 
pour into glasses and seal.

k
SPOKANE MONUMENTAL CO 
Leading dealer* in all Easter» aad 
Foreign Granite and Mavhlo Mono 
ment«. Design« and Price« by Mail 
Large Stock.

888 W. Trent Ave.. Cor. Post
White inland monumental oo., spo-

kane, Wash., for prices and designs. 
EMPIRE GRANITE PRODUCTS COT, 481 

Exchange Bank Bldg.. Spokane.

Cherry and gooseberry peserves—
~—^^ANTED—MACHINERY
w^fEiTWmjY usèd'bhsïWhSlt

Caterpillar. Box L. 326 Rookery. Spotap,mIt. ■

;

CUTS!
TMr print

Buttons, Hemstitching, Pleating, Feather- 
Work, Dress Trimming

Buttons, Pleating, Bcaid- 
ing, Hemstitching But 
tonholes. Feather and

V MADAME MATER

I ........... »08 Hyde Bldg., Spokane

it im 1
To preserve strawberries—Make a 

syrup of one quart of water and 
seven pounds of sugar and cook in an 
open kettle until a candy thermome
ter registers 260 degrees Farhenheit. 
Add eight pounds of berries (washed 

I and stemmed) and cook slowly, just 
at the boiling point. Stop the cooking 
when the thermometer registers 219 
degrees, pour into shallow pans to 
cool and skim while cooling. When 
cold paclç into jars and allow to stand 
unsealed, but covered with a cloth, 
for four days. Put rubber and lid in 
position, not tight. If using a hot- 
water bath outfit, sterilize 20 min
utes; if using a water-seal outfit, or 
a five-pound steam pressure outfit, or

j5P0KANE—
AMERICAN ENGRAVING CO. rr- O know the glorious heritage of

1 really choice tea—its fragrance—Ml
MAIN 104- üLîUUi*«*-V delicate, exquisite and fascinating; 

its piquancy—rich and spirited; its 
cheerfulness—as tho’ each tiny leaf 

a treasure house of captured 
sunshine, is to know

V

[5“l_r and AnciIVminK’ P it-v Eocfndyp^ 
A\iompktr Cur Iv :Stereotyp»;*. MatsC. f*XT

racamc»19 Monroe St.
held

Book on 
Dog

Diseases

m N -THE FINEST TEA 

THE WOULD PRODUCES-
ft

•0m /}

\>CY FREE Illustrated book 
***explains my guaranteed 
non-surgical met nod of per
manently curing Piles, and 
points out the dangers of 
lect and use of “quack 
dies, bend foe it today.

J&SÆ
And How to Food 
Mailed free to any 

AMERICA S address by the author, 
PIONEER 
DOG 
REME
DIES

Orange Label
neg-

reme- Sp«califf/
SBBSBSSfl.

H ßj\ '
I,' 01H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc.
129 W. 24th SL 

New York, U. S. A.

DRTpHAS. J. DEAN
2ND AND MORRISON PORTLAND, OR EGON
M eWT(e>$'""tlilS OAPtB WHEN V*RIT|NS

a pressure cooker outfit, sterilize for 
15 minutes. Remove jars, tighten cov-

____________ ers, invert to cool and test for leaks.
No. 19, 1923 Wrap jars with Highest Honors Obtainable

> L

*>AiW. N. A. paper to prevent

ï? mmmem


